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HE CHESTER NF.WS 
CHESTER, » . cl FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER I O M O . ' 
Former Secretary of Traa t 




rejeju is K»jnjf to built • s tate-
towned and managed cement plaQt. 
A shortage. in cement has been fe l t 
for a long tirfje.-aniTprivate interests 
did not cntch up with the demaOtf* 
In Plainview, Texas, fresh eggs 
bring the poultry man 2 5 cents a 
dozen. Less than 300 miles away, in 
El Paso, the same eggs sell f o r 75 
ANNOUNCING 
THE NEW NINETEEN TWENTY ONE ' B u i c x SERIES 
T W P m c n f S Open . Model Twenty Ooe Fony Four 
£i.e Paiaeajee Open Model Twenty One Forty Five 
four Paueaf* Coupe Model Tw«nty One Forty Siv . 
Fire Panenfer , Sedan Mokl Twenty One Forty Seven 
Four Patenter Coupe Model Twenty One Forty Ki(hl 
Seven PaMenter Open Model Twenty One Forty Nine 
Seven Paaaeofer Sedan Model Tw?nry"One Fifty 
M «r fir flfo. DM, CSUU, n j Prim, ir wriu On 
BmctMmr Cmtw. fV". Mkl. 
A. H. Wherry, Jr. 
Chester, S. C. 
WHEN BEFIER-. AUTOMOBfl] 
2 mills. 
Tip Top School District No. 38, 
12 millJ. 
Blaekstock School District No. 24, 
2 mills. 
~ " lBtSl iSeS School District No. 30, 
12 mills. / 
Cornwall School District _Mo,. 25, 
,11 l~2'mllU. 
Purity School District No. 28. S 
mills. 
Douglas' School District No. 7, 2 
0 - 1 ' lllU School District No. - 27. 
2 mills. 
L(cj)i School Distr ict No. I t , 7 
mills. ~ -
Hslsclvllle School District No. 16. 
12 mills. , V . 
Baton Rouge School District No. 
6, 10 mills. ' , 
Wilksbuhf School District No. 14, 
FORMER EDGMOOR MAYOR 
DIES AT fcGE OF 73 YEARS 
Edgmoor, S. C-^Sept. 8—L. 0 . 
McCreight, one ©f Edgmoor's old-
^for curtailing production when they 
nfcye"n6 market for their good# but 
the tae t^ tSa t ' they are ' ruhning. on 
sort tiirfr. does mean that the 
world can get along without cotton 
goods and the farmer* should «ot be-
come excited over* the incident. They 
should* hold on to their cotton until 
they can get a profitable price for it. 
The marke r for cotton 'goods will 
{tick up sboner, or later. The w&fld 
must have cloth. 
TAX NOTICE—1920. 
In accordance . (a Law, $he tax 
•books will be opened on OcXober.,15, 
1920,"for tho collection of taxes, and 
remain open to December 31 with-
out penalty, a n d for the month *of 
January, one per cent on dri l j i ' 
quents, fork the month of Februasy 
one per gent additional on- .deljn-
quents and f6r 15 days in &fardi. 1st 
to 15th. five, per cent addition^ o*n 
•delinquents: on all real and pfcieon-
al property, aa follows: ~ 
For S u t e Purpoaep, tw?lve mills. 
For Constitutional School Tax. 
three mills. • 
For Good Roads (Acts 1920), two 
-mills. . - - Si# 
For • Ordinary County Purposes, 
five mil#. 
For Road-Purposes,-two mills; -.' 
Fo r Payment of Interest and Re-
t i r ing County Highway Bonds^three 
and three-tenths mills.. . 
Fo r Retiring *Railroad 'Bonds and 
for Sinking Fund and Interest, four-
tenths of on«y mill. 
For Outstanding Indebtedness and 
Interest, one mill. 
And Special-School Tax as fol-
lows: • 
Lands fort! School District No. 3, 
two mHifc 
Elbethel School D i f t r i ^ No. 36, 
12 mills. . ^ 
Fort Lawn School District No. 17. 
12 mills- ' ' • ' , 
Bascomville School District No. 18, 
eight mills. 
Kdirmoor School District -No. -11, 
12 mills. . . . . 
Oaklfy Hall School District No. 
20, 19 mills. • 
Richburg School District No. 19, 
15 mill/. ' . . j 
l-*indo School. District No. 31', 8 
mills. 
Lewisville Setoool District No. 2, 
5' mills. 
Great Falls School District .No. 6, 
12 mills. V 
• IlopeweU . School District No; 26, 
8 mills. V 
Mt. Prospect School -District No. 
33. 2 mills. 
Well Ridge School District No. JUL-
4 mills. . f 
But) Run School District No. 3A 
. 3Jt;p CClirBtrr Slema 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C l u i t o 1 * r -
' SnhwrtpMof Rt»w-<s A«l t«s« r 
U l w . . . — — — „ * M O 
Sim M o . i y . - ~ - — - -V00 
T k r . . Month. 1 - *» 
W i l U U } *•<•» *•<>"» »• 
Appliralion. 
passed away a t his home Monday 
evening. He had been ill for some 
time ami death was not unexpected.! 
Mr. McCreight was in hb.73d-.year 
and unttl the past; six months was an 
actiVe farmer. 
For ten years, he had been mayor 
of Edgmoor and was always inter-
ested in tho betterment of tht com-
munity/' 
The deceaied is survived by a wid-
ow"*ind one son, C. G. McCreight, of 
Hamlet, N.-C., and one daughter, 
Mrs. .'J. L; MacHonald, of Edgmoor. 
.The Department. of ^ Agriculture 
has-^ssuW' a repor t in* whilh .it. U 
stated ttiat at the pH*enl "time. con-
dition* indicate that South Cardlinn 
-will mnke over, «jne « nd one-quarter 
mlilion bales of cotton. The Ameri-
can Cotton Association showed some 
trnie ago that Jhere was no depend-
ence ^o.be put-in the government re-
port of the cotton crop. The whole 
business of^; expected cotton produc-
tion- seems to*be purely guessing and 
It is,usuallJ^hijrh enough to pause the 
prico of cotton to^drop. The farm-
er* of this country Hove a hHping 
hand-in the American Cotton Assfci> 
ation.and it-is to be hoped that they 
will" tafcT-ndtantage of th? oppor tune 
ty now offered them and support the 
organisation to t he j a s t man. 
FRIDAY#. SEPTEMBER 10. For SaUi iSice ttve-room house 
on Lacy street. Has new roof. Of-
fered a t a close figure for a short 
time. See Pegram St Cassels. * . 
W. K. MAGILL 
SMITH LACKED NfeRVE. 
- Practically all. of the voters of 
South'Carolina; except, possibly thow 
'who have como into their mnjoriiy 
dbring the~last year o r i w o , are, fa-
miliar with the Senatorial race be-
tween Smith, Bleftse. Pollotfk ami 
J enn ings . / I t "will b e ' / ^ a l l e d ' that 
both Pollock and "Jennings stumjvsd 
the entire State* and 'place!! before 
the* people -the record of Coleman 
Livingston Blease. In this election 
Blease was defeated and Smkh wa? 
elected. - The voters will recall that 
Smith's battle was fought vigorously 
by Pollock and Jennings and Smith 
^ld not >a>'e the nerve to hold ..up 
Blease's record to the people. 
. Ip Wrltiohing the incident. Th< 
Columbia Record says: 1 
"Just a few years ago, -tho pep-
pery Pol locks and tjie redoubtable 
and big-hearted Lang Jennings 
(whom God blew and pVesVrve to a 
fu tu re of . usefuln<*ls "to his. State), 
were doing a sacred service on every 
stump in South Carolina from whiffH 
i jhlrson>Diirant Smith ahrank. T V 
only possible bon*|iciar>; of'ths»t his 
Vtoric contest was Ellison Durant 
Smith. "Did he expose h'is pr?f»oa» 
. fingers? 'Not so you could notictf it. 
Did he adventure to danger hu 
. ;!£orporosity?" Never! Pollock- and 
Jennings did all of that—and ''t»od 
b les t / em-for ilf In that year . .R! iy 
son Durant Sqttth was a bei/cficiar/ 
as he has been a l w a ^ . ^ n d as hp will 
be always*, if the people of South 
. Carolina will stand for him. H;* nev-
er had the.'guts' t6 fight.his oi#n 6-U-
tle then, and his alliance now with 
. the Inflkiences. ffom which W^had to. 
be protected in- 1914, l>y men ^ h o 
had nothing to gain but ' the love and 
respect of thefr fellow-citizens.^ is r. 
^ipfession of his .Insincerity, \which 
needs no emphasis f£om 
Vetcrinary-Sur|eon 
OFFICE W H I T E « PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. Broad River .School District No. 
12, 4.mills. 
Armenia School District No. 29, 
12.mills,v- r - , . 
Lowryville School District No. 22. 
17 1-2 mills. 
Sandy. River School District Jjo. 
10! 5 mills. 
Rocky Creek School District No. 
9, 1 1-2 mills. * • # -
- Court House School District No. 1, 
14 miljs. 
Also, one $1.00 poll tax on a'l 
male persdns between ages of 21 and 
60 year* of . age; also a 'capitat ion, 
•tax of 60 co f t s ' on i l l dogs. —-r. ' 
Also"aVomn^utation Road tax of 
$5.00 tin ,all male citixehs between 
the ages df 21. and 50 years, except 
dulv agdalned ministers and teachers 
•craally engaged-in school work: 
payable between October. 15th, 192&. 
and April . Isty 1921. 
The office will be open during le-
gal 'hours for collection of same. 
, Chester, 8.' C.. Sept. 14th, 1920. 
A*. T. HENRY, 
Treasurei* of Chester County,- 8, C 
•' ' JT-O- 1*U 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marlon Holcomb, of N i n c y , Ky.. s a y s : " F o r quit® » 
• ' l ong whi l e 1 suffered wi th s tomach f roubl t . I wou ld 
have pa ins and a heavy fcellng af ter ray meals , a mos t 
d isagreeable taste In iny mouth. I f . I a te anything wi th 
butter', oil or grease , I wou ld spi t It up . I be^an t o h a v e 
regular sick headache . I had-used pil ls a n d tablets, bill 
af ter a course of these , I would be const ipated. It-Just 
seemed to tear my s tomach al l uix I found they w e r e 





anxious • Fred Sam, -a . Syrian, died earlj-
Wednesday morning at the Chester 
'Sanatorium, from -the effects of a 
buOeVwoun.d in the head, inflicted,by 
Himself . las t . Sunday in Winnsboro. 
It is stated that §am was despondeat 
over financial affairs which wat the 
cause of his'act. 
If ypu will keep a bottle of 
'Children's" ; 
ANTI-FERMENT 
And give baby from five to 
ten drops a f te r each feeding 
whenever you find his little 
stomach upset. 
"A.k T h o ^ Who Ha* . 
Ui*d I t ." " 
Campbell's 
ANTI-FERMENT 
For Mild Disorders of the 
Stomach and Bowals. 
r t commcnocd very hienly, <o b e g a n to u se I t It cured 
m t I k e e p It In the house all the time. It Is the b e s t 
liver mcillcine made. 1 do not have sick h e a d a c h e o r 
»-0'nacli trouble a n y mote . " 11 lack-Draught acts on 
the j a Jc j iiver a n d he lps it to d o its important work of 
. throwing out was t e materials a n d poisons from the sy s -
tem. Tins medicine s h ' j ld be - in every household for 
use- In ti.-j'e of neetf. Oct a package today. If you feel 
s luggish, take a d o s e ton igh t You will feel f n a i t J o -
m o n o w . Price-'25c a package. All druggis ts : - ' \ 





more new bales. of cotton 
>ld on the local market yestcl^ 
)t price being 29 1-2 centa Va-. 
Special Offer! 
H a n d s o m e Set of 
C o o k i n g W a r e 
.Given to you on this occasion 
only, at our store—a beautiful 
isetf of substantial, useful, extra 
good qualify-^ cooking ware— 
i'yith your purchase of any style 
or size Great Majestic Range! 
SCHOOL 




In an advertisem&t Senator E. D. 
- Smith, says in part : "South Caro-
lina will -not surrender 'to thp 
key interests."- Senator Smith i r^ 
fe rs in the advertisement, that Geo. 
Warren ip being backed by-the whis-
,, kejr interests, who*Ttr they are. Ev-
. cry South Carolinian, who is' ac : 
. qualnted With George Wairett kn«iws 
\ by his private "a'nd public life "that he 
. is a - prohibitionist. ' Every - college" 
mate of George' Warren ii^ Clemson 
college, knows^that fhi?ro is not a 
• hjgher toned trentleman in the State 
\ h a n George .Warren. 
While The News ha« - supported 
George Warren in his candidacy for 
•' the*S4wnate* it ha s j ^ jn i r ed the fair 
'» tactics used by* Senator Smith until 
th?vele\enth hour, . he fhows 
himself upland begins, over his sig : 
, nature, to afrVnipt by fals t state-
ments ' t o mar the'gwod name of a 
k goorf man. Th'e N'ews^is mor^ th in 
V~*tf^ri |eoV)«a^kpbw -that Senator 
Smith wOttld attempt' such . tact ics jn 
, o rde r ' t a^ga in \ ep resen t South Caro-
lina in the States Senate. 
This SHoe is the Shoe for 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
.TO PL'EASE Great .* Press dispatches VndicAte that cut-ton mills not in', this section of thee country, but ^hriJtfghout tHe. Neg. England. States are closing do*n. 
while some are running -on short 
time, due to the. fact, that they, are 
Unable to. secure ordefa Tor their 
No on« tan blafne the cpttop m»|ls 
Magestic 
S e p t e m b e r 1 3 t h ; t p - l S t h , 
D u r i n g T h i s B a r g a i n • W e e k — o n e w e e k o n l y . 
AV.fe p i a H e . t h i s - e x t r a o r d i n a r y s p e d a l > - f l l u e . o f f e r t o 
j » u . r iuy y o u r M a j e s t i c R a n g e N O W ! T h e p r i c c 
i."_the s a m e ! - T h e r e g u l a r G f e a t M a j e s t i c p r i c e , i ^ o 
e x t r a c h a r g e w h a t e v e r f o r y o u r c o m p l e t e s e t oT ' l lnc 
c o o k i n g w a r e . Y e t y o n c o u l d n o t b u y . t h i s s e t of 
v o Q k i n p w a r e a n y w h e V e , a n y t i m e , f o r l e to t h a n ? 1 0 . 
A w l y o u c a n n o t b u y " a t ' a n y p r i c e . a r a n g e t h a t Is 
t h e e q u a l ' of t h e G r e a t M a j e s t i c . ' I t s first, c o s t .is, 
p r a c t i c a l l y i t s o n l y c o s t ; ' L o n g r a n g e l i f e , e c o n o m y 
o f f u e l , d u r a b i l i t y , a n d s a t i s f a c l o p ' . s e r v i c e — m a k e 
t h e M a j e s t i c * . t h e m o a t e c o n o m i c a l of ranges . -
C o m e t o . O n r . M a j e s t i c R a n g e D e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r w i l i b e h e r e 
a t o u r s t o r e t o h e l p u s s h o w a n d e x p l a i n t o y o u - t h f r 
m a n y M a j e s t i c f e a t u r e s - o f - s n p e r i o r i t y . 
A f e w of t h e r e a s o n s ' w h y - T h e M a j t s t i c 
is t h o R a n g e f o r y o a i 
1. ^ l l - c o p p e r h o t w a t e r r e s e r v o i r ; p a t e n t e d s h i f t -
. : i n g l e v e r c o n t r o l s w a t e r t e m p e r a t u r e . 
2 . B o d y o f Cf i# fB»a l I r o n ; - r e s i s t s r u g t a n d l a s t s 3 , 
. . t i m e s l o n g e r t h a n S t e e l . -J . 
3 . L i f t e d w i t h AsbeMos : B o a r d , 1 -4 i n c h t h i c k ; p r e - . 
v e n t s l o s s .o f h e a t a n d - * a y e s f t i e l . 
4.' A i r - t i g b t o v e n ; al l p a r t s H i r e t e d t o g e t h e r , a s -
a u r e s . p e r f e c t b a k i n g . » 
6 . L a r g e w a r m i n g ' c j o S e t j t ^ r o o m y a n d c o n v e n i e n t 
. ' ^ w i t h d r o p doot»j> cr-7 , 
• -6.. N o s p r i n g s o n o v e n d o o r ; T t is s u p p o r t o d ^ i t h 
s t r o n g . , d u r a b l e ' s t a k e , a n d - h o l d s a p y w e i g h t 
. ' p l a c e d o n i t . • y • . ' ' -
7 . U n h r e a k a E l e i j i a l l e a b l e i r o n ; p e r m i t s ' . r jvet-- ' 
t i g j i t j o i n t s ; s a y e s l f u e l a n d r e p a i r . e x p e j i ? e . 
3 . N ' F i r s t j o i n t o f p i p e d o u b l e w e i g h t ; p i p e i f d l a r 
d o u b l e s t r e n g t h ; f r o n t of ftue a t _ t o p a n d b o t -
t o m o f . o v e n c o v e r e d w i t h i n d e s t r u c t i b l e m a l l e -
a b l e i r o i f o - a t r o p g e s t . w h e r e o t h i m a r e w e a k e s t . 
• 9 . O p e n e n d a s h p a n ; l i k e s h o v e j j r e m o v e s a s h e s ' . 
e a s i l y a n d e l e a n l y . A s h c u p c a t c h e s a s h e s t h a t 
o t h e r w i s e f a l l ' o n floor. ' 
—10. - D o o r s a n d s p l a s h e r b a c k b e a u t i f u l l y - p a n e l e d 
in W h i t e o r B l u e E n a m e l , if d e s i r e d . • . 
y . 1 1 . C o o k i n g t o p b u r n i s h e d . d a r k b l u e , r e q u i r e i p i o " 
' ' poilsh". • ' . 
. •" 1 2 , H e a v y n f c k e l t r i m m i n g s ; s m o o t h ' a s g l a s s ; s t a y 
• ' b r i g h t , e a s y to- k e e p c i e a | T T ' v • - J 
T f c ? r e a r e m a n y o t h e r M a j e s t i c s u p e r i o r i t i e s . 
No. o t h e r r a n g e g i v e s y o u s u c h v a l u e f o r y o u r m o n e y . 
; S e e a n f i e x a m i n e t h e M a j e s t i c ' c r i t i c a l l y a t o u r S p e - ' 
^ ? i a l B a r g a i n W e e k D e m o n s t r a t i o n . T h e m o r e y o u -
. k n o w a b o u t i t , t h e m o r e y o u wi l l w a n t i t . 
- • A n d g e t y/JUr Set of C o o k i n g W a r e . ' w i t h o u t c h a r g e , 
b y p u r c h a s i n g ' y o u r _ S I a j e s t l c n e w . * \ *• 
*\fi\,tvs 6X>^ T ottver 
5\.mmcaTv "^radors Vxv 
5esV 
' w o n ' ^ e ^ r s ' " P ' a c e i n . t h e f a m o u s I n t e r 
CHESTER HARDWARE 
S. D. CROSS 
•nheimer 
ifiLOTHES 
'f the above good tKinga—and 
™ "^liciously good jrithput 
{" ECOS-ACT rt 
•jTKKs to throw a< 
f r material, of lal 
every ounce i , f „ 
of the cokt ot egg* 
Nen Fall a n d Winter 
MILLINERY 
The S. M. JONES CO 
' I ' K n k n i M A . f t r . . i *• ' > » The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. i«d.. c o .J •Eccs .A CT. ' ° " ; r n : r ; . r i , " ( r N ' T F A I L 
ALEXANDER. j. L W H | _ ' . 
ELLIOTT* SON. CARROLL-FOOTE CRO. Ct/. 
KJ^S-ACT is made according to'their t . Js 
.heir Registered Trade Mark; and f „ i l y 
GXsXSXsXaXtX master pieces in the 
! decreed hats f o J f i l ' 
13335 
Eackant«d one Raincoat a t Mrs. 
P. .A. Mills Wednesday aftornoon. 
B a r . Coat with HcL in Collar. WW 
exchange for a y own coat.'John G. 
WUto. 
CARD OF THAMK4. / 
I appreciate the handiom. TOU 
given ma in the Democratic primary 
on Atrrnat J l s t . indicating that I 
w*a f i e choice of conaiderably more 
than > majority of. tfca D.mocr.u of 
Chester county, bat p r a f e m d the 
honor to ba another's to lliiiiitliili 
in tha party, and accordingly, wtth-
m y pftrtaat, and wffl ba happy 
For Satel N I e « i 4 w o o m ho«M f 
on Lacy H u n e w j j o f . Of-
f e?ed> t a . close figure for • short 
time. S » Pegram 4 Cassels. ONLY THIRTY DAY 
Before ^ erfis»J^Jo.x8 of tKe Chester 
Building and l_,oanv^gscft:iation 
Starts on Tuesdays Oct. 5th. 1920. 
To the Voters of 
Chester County 
What Senator E. D. Smith Stands 
For And What He Has Done 
In Congress 
. For M i l The Prmtt plsc*. 420 
acres. highly Improved land, ' 
bsrgaln price. Have attractive t e n n t N 
to offer. S " Pegrao * C i m l i 
.1 carrlcd Chester County by 200 votes. I wish to thank W -
frieds for making such a magnificent .howinir. I apifteciate their 
friendship, their loyalty," their support. 1 urge them to" stand 
faat-and- firm. I made a clean campa'igfi. -I made no factional 
issue*. ..I Invoked no sectional prejudices. 1 wished to be1 elected 
•by-all the people.and to represent all the people, irrespective of 
-jUass. conditions or previous political affiliation. I said that on 
"every. Stump. I still,say it. Bs sure and vote on Tuesd&y. Look 
- iifler my interest.. -1 mm depending on my. friWids; 1 believe they 
uill respond. I oak those who dM ndt vote for me before to do 
"° W ' WILSON a HARVEY. 
Candidate for Li**t. Go»l 
REMEMBER 
.—. Harvey carried "3fl counties out of-46. 
Harvey'Jeada over two opponents* by ,7,000 votes. 
. il^rvey ii endorsed by Labor. ^ 
TIarefy 1s endorsed by the Farmers. . 
. llarvcy h the business man's candidate. 
1 "Harvey is for educating the masses. , 
Harvey it for Good Roads ftrst. last* and all the time. 
Harvey is Ihe-^iw-'earners' f r iend. ' t 
• Harvey is respected and. honored in every retinty. 
Jlarvey is a capable presiding officer. 
Harvey is a sure,winner. ' 
Harvey, is a man of character and integrity, 
Ilarvey. has the tonflJ-nce of the'rank apdflle. , . 
' _• Harvey la preaident of the Enterprise Bank-
Harvey is ex-president of South, Carolina Bankers- Associa-
' ""''Harvey is ex-President of Charleston Chamber of Com-
" " " H a r v e y is High officer (phst or present)/il-many.social, fra-
ternal and political-organizations. . : f 
• Charleston pays one-tennth of ail the Bute taxes, and has 
not had a State officer, in twenty-five years. \ v " 
" N o m a n d a r e s q u e s t i o n t h e w a r r e c o r d of Sou th 
Caro lu1« ' s Sen io r S e n a t o r , E. D . Smi th , d u r i n g t h e w a r 
emergency . "* 
H e |s t h*^g rea t e s t a u t h o r i t y o n co t ton , a n d c o t t o n 
p r o d u c t i o n in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e * S e n a t e t o d a y . . H i s ad-, 
v i ce an<Lut te rahce> on c o t t o n a r e c losely w a t c h a d b y 
W a l l S t r e e t . J*So m u c h s o t h a t t h e c o t t o n g a m b l e r s a n d 
• p e c u l a t o r s of t h e N o r t h a r e f i g h t i n g h i m f o r h i s a d v o -
c a c y of t l ie c a u s e of t h e S o u t h e r n wf f i t e f a r m e r , a n d 
l a b b r in g e n e r a l . ' 
F.ilrhanh-Mnrtf, 




y ^ N V E R 350,0,0 f a r m e r s 
y ) bought the " Z " engine. 
T h ^ know i t is power-
ful. dcpcndntlo ond practical!? 
fool-proof—r truly u great 'eh-
gine. ^ But new ^ announce 
<te ono e d i t i o n which could. 
po»ih|y imprjvc the " Z " pet' 
formancc—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magnato 'ijjnition. 
5 So lot 1^3 show" Jou i n detail 
this greater enfiino vol we. 5 O u r 
serOico to jfcm, ii remarkably 
complete oni j wo ow.ossisted 
t y , Bosch Service 
Station! 'J l w e s — 1 M H / P . ; 
$75.00 — 3 H P . $135-00—| 
O H J 3 . $300^0*-Al l P . O . B. 
Factory. 
1 Chester Machine & 
S,Lum)Kr Co. 
S O M E O F T H E T H I N G S f l E H A S D O N E ! 
H e is t h p a u t h o r or t h e e x p o n e n t o f : 
T h e C o t t o n F u t u r e s A c t , p a s s e d by C o n g r e s s r e g u -
l a t i n g t h e g r a d e s of c o t t o n a n d r e s t r a i n t o n t h e c o t t o n 
g a m b l e r s a n d s p e c u l a t o r s . / • 
T h e co t ton , f a r m e r s a n d t r u c k farnj^K? a r e i n d e b t -
e d to h i m f o r his u n t i r m g ' s f f o r t in h a v i n g i n se r t ed in ' 
t h e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k i n g A c t a s a b a s i s of c r e d i t 
c o t t o n w a r e h o u s e r e c e i p t ^ . 
N i t r a t e of S o d a i s . e s sen t i a l t o t h e f a n n e r s of t h i s 
S t a t e . H i s utatiring w o r k a l o n g w i t h o t h e r s b r o u g h t 
t h i s p r o d u c t to t h e f a r m e r s dur ing , t h e w a r a t cosf , a n d 
r e l e a s e d a b u n d a n c e of n i t r a t e s a s soon -as t h e a r m i s t i c e 
w a s s i g n e d . - • > 
THE CHESTER AUTO 4 ' WAGON 
COMPANY. 
Auto and Bujory. Tops, Sest Cov-
ers, Backs.' 
Cushions made and rep»tfed7~~*~ 
•Furniture Upholstering. 
night stood 1,306 women, snd ,*<lpO 
meni Contrary t o custom, the men-
today, .evidently awakened by the 
action of the women "on previous 
days, tumefl. out in numbers which 
more than doubled thbse of the two 
preceding days. 
RETIREMENT FOR ACE 
. H e f o u g h t for< the 1 F e d e r a l L a n d B a n k s a n d h a d 
o n e of t h e s e b a n k s loca&fd in o u r o w n s t a t e . H e f o u g h t 
to r e s t r i c t u n d e s i r a b l e f o r e i g n i m m i g r a t i o n to k e e p 
d o w n c o m p e t i t i o n f r o m t h e low c lasses of S o u t h e r n E u -
r o p e in t h e c o t t o n mi l l s a n d i n d u s t r i a l e s t a b l i s h m e n t s , 
s o t h a t t h e n a t i v e w o r k i r a n w o u l d no t .h fcve h i s w a g e s 
l o w e r e d . L A B O R W I L L S T A N D BY H I M . 
F. E. BENOIT. 
Dr to pti'td«l!-B..olt Co. 
•Pho. . 4»1. 
dow has a population of 
'/roes. ?>f this number 
9p.()f)0 arrived from the 




ATTENTION TO ALL PATRONS 
CHESTER CITY SCHOOLS. 
Our aehools «i)| open Tuesday. 
September f4th, at 9 o'clock^/ 
All children ente^ing«c>tOOl will 
be required to1 farniah a^Traccination 
certificate.. I'advise parenta of.ohil-
dren entering first grade-to l ava 
vaccination done at once; ^ 
All children entering'firl t grade 
and thoae who have not attended 
Chester scliools before^will be en-
ro'leti a t the. College Street School 
building Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 14th and 9th. • 
No new pupils will be enrolfed o* 
.Tue'sdsyi ,September 14th. /Opening 
Uay. belongs t o those regularly pro-
moted. ' / /»' 
\ . M. E . SROCKMAN, SupL 
V ..vl " 
THREE IN ONE DAY! W H A T S E N A T O R S M I T H IS: H e is S o u t h C a r o l i n a ' s m o s t in f luen t i a l a n d ~ e x p e -
r i e n c e d m a n in C o n g r e s s t o d a y . H e b e c o m e * h e a d of 
t h e g r e a t A g r i c u l t u r a l C o m m i t t e e 6f C o n g r e s s by r e a -
scn of t h e r e c e n t d e f e a t of S e n a t o r G o r e , of O k l a h o m a . 
H e is t h e on ly 'S imon" P u r e f a r r i e r in t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s - S e n a t e , - a n d - t h e o n l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of - t h e 
Southeas teVn S t a t e s o n t h e A g r i c u l t u r a l C o m m i t t e e of 
•.which h e wi l l b e . the. h e a d . 
• Resizing the m n^y .benefits and thej^-
economy o f using Electric Ranges,^ , i 
three Chester people bought Electric -
Ranges from "us Wednesday. 
Ask those who use Electri<*»Ranges if they 
woukf go back to the old style way of cooking. 
We are always glad to demostrate our Ranges 
and cordially invite you to call any time. 
j I f S o u t h C a r o l i n a w/ants a n i n f luen t i a l m a n 
W - i s h i n g t o n , S e n a t o r S m i t h wi l l b e r e - e l e c t e d . - A Vote 
ca s t f o r h i m i ^ a. vo t e cafst f o r t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t s of tBle> 
e n t i r e S o u t h . ' j • r ' I 4 \ 
S e n a t o r S m i t h Will b e e l e c t s n e x t T u e s d a y , be -
c a u s e i t i s t o t h e b e s t inte r e s t s of S o u t h Ca ro l i na , t o re-* 
e l ec t h i m . 4 , |\ 
Notice Of Democratic Primary. 
In. accordsnce with IhK rules of 
the Democratic Party, di^ 6 notice is 
hereby £iven that on . v 1 
tUBSDAV,. SEPTEMBER 14; 1920, 
a primary election- will be held-in 
the usual pli|ce» "bl^vpting in Cheswr 
County, for the purpose of ponies-
ting candidates for the fAllowing 
One-tfcited S U f f Senatol. 
• One Lieutenanluovernor.y 
One Hail rood Commiuioticr. 
, ,Th0~same manajrers who opted'mt 
hq fiwt primary, are appointed to set 
.as nUna£:ers «t thii election.* V 
* The polls ahall o'pen ^  at. 81 o'clock 
AV M.,'and close kt 4 ofclock PL M. 
' The votin^Jtoce* will-bf .the same 
as thbi*\u> the ffret primary. 
One of, the managers for each pre-
cinct will plcWsc call on .the Chair-
man on Saturday, the l l^h, or Mon-
dayj the lSth", and get boxes and .en-
rollment ^ooks and'qualify. 
j i M. WISE, '. 
' . -,'Countjr' Chairman. 
' . DAN S. IIOLLIS, 
SetretaTy. 
' 7-10 
'COOK BY WI! 
It does not cost you one penny to list your prop6rty 
for saJejwith us, and we do not .try to make yi^ u believe • 
that we have a "buyer" just around the comer order, 
to get yoiirproperty listerf. We do business straight from 
the shoulde^. ^ 
^ A-fnan who will "trick", you into listing your property C 
will "trick" YOU before he gets through. 
If you list your property with us, at an attractive figure ; 
we will come ground with the buyer. i 
SUMMER T< 
&rin?sgm3frrfappint*s&, 
man sudctea ricAef • • • 
LEGITIMATE busings looks for steady, 
returns. The- thoughtful business, min 
forms a banking connection with an hon-. 
(Srable, capable' institutions sucH.«r-thfct 
bank, and avails himself.pf. the^service. of 
its.Tarioos departments. 
S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y 
1 * To- Mountain and Seaahor* resort 
points at graatlyr reduced faraeT 
. Ticl^U *on «.t® daUjr at VU sU-, 
lion, uafil September' 30th^ with 
. f iu l r .Ium limit 'October pi, 1*20.' 
S t o p ^ t r . p r f r j l t m jBawsi . . 
For f i r tWr lofwsaatio.. call, aa 
Local Ticlut ^ a ^ t T V r wriu t . 
IE WOMEN THANHEN" ' . 
REGISTER IN. GREENVILLE' S. H. McLEAN, 
Diatrkt P . " . n f . r Af t a t . 
r Columbia, S^  C. 
CloH « f . tl>. RegUtrmtoia Book. 
Show. 1.308 Woman . a n d 1,100 
Ma. RxiaUmL. ; 
Greenville, Sept. 8.—At U>« «nJ of 
tha last of three days o/ . the .regis-
tn t lon board's schedule for tha r'eg-
. Eor SaUi Store buLldirig, owned 
by' T»H. '.Ward, on Gadsden street. 
Su rttam k C««ta. • 
